
imbassv i** concerned, the matter

¡¡oeed nn«l that I ehould immédiat

kform my government that One

Huerta had «leflnitely refused the (

»lands «f the g«>\crnment of the U_l<

?tatrs a tranalatloa Ot the note v

?e caM.-'i later.'
The i'r.-Ml.rt -aill arrive al W*M

t s o'< lock to- morrow moi

Stir Follow» »n Washington.
. «of the dramatic Incidents p

g the announcement «'f Hucrt

-rejection of the ultimatum was i

dare«l.'\.! rid« through the »ItreetS
Washington, In the htgh-powei
white Hoees aut«om«obil«. of »Secret!
Bryan. Secretary Daniel« and «lose

]¦ Tumult)'. secretary to the Pre

tWnt.
manner in a I

White House car was speeded to t

home of Secretary Bryan and t«a

n-rrr-i to the Executive afilCeS was

Itself a notification to the trained I

.«-eivcr that Huerta'» answer had be

unfavorable, and thousands of excit

capital resident« lining the stre«

ar.d rushing to «their doors aa the sir

Whlatl« shrieked continuously raaHJ
the Import f \U mission.
As sen as th.- dispatch from Char

0*8hanghl - "as deciphered at t

¦tat« War and Navy Building Sect
tary Daniels nr.d Secretar?,' Tumul

emerged from the telegraph roo'

They «rare confronted by scventy-fl
newspaper correspondents. throw
whom th' v ploughed their way to tl
door, where the big White House aut

mobile was waiting. Promising an a

nouncement immediately upon th<

return to the White House. Mr DanU

¦Bd Mr. Tumult] ordered the chauffe
to pro.«, ! at high «peed to the hon

j an. more than a mi

.v. ay
Bicycle Police Left Behind.

a flo k of taslcab« carrying new

paper men took up th« pace, and the)
followed a Wild rid« through Tiie

Of the Capital, otherwise char.o't.-riz,

by the usual Sunday quiet BICJTC
policemen, unaware of the meaning (

the chase, sought to hold tip the ?«,x

:abs, but were outdistanced, and ga*.

jp th.- pi
K« mel Place, where th

laeretary of »State was waiting, an

between Which and the President'
hotel, at Whit« Sulphur Springs,
telephone wire had been Ml up, Mi

I'anielB and Mr. Tumulty fairly hurle
» the* to the house, and withi

a few minuta Bt rretary of stat
was In t lephonic communication wit!
:he President.
As BOOp as Becratary Bryan had con

r«yad th« Import of Huerta*« messag
President Wilson asked to speak ti
Secntary Tumulty. When the latte;
gr,: ; er President Wilsoi

to arrange for th«

«pedal Cabinet meeting at 10:9
O'clock In the morning, and to com

munkate to the leaders of the Sen
Bte and House a request for a Joint ses

B'on of those bodies t«> receive th*
President's message. These instruc¬
tions were quickly carried out when th'
party returned to the White House.
When the White House automobil«1

left the home of Secretary Bryan th«
Secretary of State climbed in, and
there followed an equally wild ride
back to the centre of the city. All
«peed regulations were broken, and
.he big ar, with its siren constantly
shrieking, sent pedestrians scattering

Scores of Excited Citizens.
More than a hundred n**wspaprr

men were confTOgated in the Execu¬
tive offices at this hour. 10:40 p. m.,
and about the windows of the offices
Mood ¦»cores of excited citizens peer¬
ing in. Secretary Bryan, Secretary
Daniels and Secretary Tumulty hur¬
ried into an inner room, and tnere be¬
gan the preparation of the forma'
Statement, which, It wu announced
./ouM be riven out within a short time
No attempt was made to clear th<

Whit« H« DM grounds of the curious
and they lingered about lha«ofBce« un¬

til midnight Meanwhile, newspapei
-xtras were upon the street, and down-

rn Washington, usually dead quiei
on Bttnday evening, resembled a bus*
shopping djstrirt on a business night

:ary Garrison, accompanied fcj
Assistant Se« retary Breckinrldge, ar¬

rived at the office« of the Secretary ol
the Navy about midnight, and entered
Into a conference with Secretary Dan¬
iel« and Rear Admiral Fiske. They dis

»XMd the ;« inta on which the land
and naval forces eould operate jointly
!t was said.

.ar; Daniels advised Admiral«
Badger. !'.« t Uer and Mayo ¡ate th:>
evening of Huerta's refusal to comply
with th» frrriB of the American ultl
matum.
Th« Mex!rari Embassy here received

r.o word during the day from Its gov¬
ernment, although the officials ther<
waited In momentary expectation thai
a message from their Foreign «Oflta
might te delivered to them. Sefioi
A gara, hargé of the embassy, wa¬

nt his office throughout the day and
late into the night, «waiting develop¬
ment».
After the final new» was conveyed

to him that General Huerta had re¬

fused to yield, the charge said there
wag no statement he could make or

»he slt'iatlon. Sefior Algara, who ha?
?** been and««1 a heavv «train for a Ion«
\ilme. plainly showed that he wan

^ ' ' ; ly aff«K ted by th« new»

Adviiet Am«nc»n» to Lt»v».
«Thnepsy. th, A-Mricaq

' '*'¦ .'¦ " rea la Mai .. h.,»,
be. . late Depart«

ment to t«.i Am.!,«,,!,«, ,hat it Is th«
.J'r' .¦;« : * ... .- .-.,-,- K,

Mfx!"i. h 'Ai,:
Amer'.-:;- ,it( ,,,_,

-

'¦' '1 and making their
her« th.-re »r-

i*Tl.

". «teed fein h lerts through Mr.
' fbneeey, «; that he
wood Vi»- Ike »alute to Ost Ar.*,
r.-.itr. open ,<\,,\ ,,,,. i .... ,..

> n.Ti,ei,i WOUld 4 '

Atrrx ¦¦

otoA from 'hi- «:.. « ,,.,r
'. '1

. .. ¿- ..-»i', meeaegi .<' I o'<
» fi«- ¡-< ' r< '.,» . «if

r, answer that It wa»

WILSON'S ULTIMATUM
WHICH HUERTA DEFIED

Ths Tilt M« Bureau 1

Washington, ,pril .'«. Following Is s paraphrase of ¦ telegram to Mr.

(«> | -, sjj which «««ntiiins the Ultimatum lo Huerta.

"Say to General Huerta in reply to yours of April 17 that the President

of th; United States feels great disappointment at his failure to make

prompt and willing reparation for insult which was offered American sail¬

ors at Tampico, the offence be«ng still further aggravated by subsequent

arrest of a mail carrier of the United States at Vera Cruz. (

"In the belief that General Huerta would, on consideration, accede to

the most reasonable demand of Admiral Mayo, time has been given him.

From your telegram it would seem that this government's forbearance has

been mismterpeted.
"Under all the circumstances, the request for a simultaneous salute is as

unjustifiable as is the arrest of American sailors, and this makes it impos¬
sible for this government to consider further delay.

"You are instructed to inform General Huerta that unless he announces

his intention to comply with Admira! Mayo's demand by 6 o'clock p. m. Sun¬

day, April 19. the President will lay the matter before Congress on Monday,
with a view to taking such action to enforce the respect due our nation'»

flag as may be necessary. Gene«'al Huerta can arrange detail of salute with

Admiral Mayo if he reconsiders the position taken by him.

"Should he adhere to the position he has taken, you will make the con¬

tents of this telegram known to the representatives of foreign governments
at once and tend d paraphrase of the telegram to all consulates of America

6tationeof'in Mexico, so that it may be communicated to American citizens,

who should at the same time be reminded of the President's advice to with¬

draw from Mexico until order is restored.
"You are instructed to inform us as to General Huerta's attitude and

answer as promptly as possible."

his personal opinion that the Pre«?

dent would not accede to this deman<
He t «¡si Mr. O'Shaughnessy to say t

Huerta thai the President- message
yesterday meant precisely what It sai

Huerta must either refuse c

I by 6 O'clock this evening t

meet th'< requirements of the Pros
: the rtiitf 3tati

Th«-n Mr. Bryan called the Presidei
on the telephone. He told him wha
Mr. O'Shaughneasy bad reported an

the reply iliat liad be« -n s« -lit. Til
Presldenl said thai Mr. Bryan's ele
pram to Mr. 0'8haughnessy was pre

clsely correct, that tinder no circum
stance wouk! thir.- be the sllghtesl re

i In th« American demand
Huerta must Ore the salUtC Ot take th
onsequi di a

Bryan Wires at 1 Again.
Mr. Bryan turnsd again to ttit» tele

graph wirt He Informed Mr

0*8haughneas3 thai the »Presiden! st

by his message of yesterday. 'I'M

messsge went sbo_t 1 o'clock this ai
ternuun. Huerta .bould have had i

." o'clock. '

it is quite obvious to the administra
tion that Huerta sought s>>me sort o

recognition. He hud been told tha

this government would return the .- a

¡ut»- which he would tire in r»

for the TampK o incident, but that thH
would be done »only In accordas .¦ wit]
International usage and custom.
Bul Huerta wanted more. He wanted

an agreement drawn up. He was si h
ing recognition by the United Btatea
His demands were at flrtt firmly re¬

fused, but when he «persisted they were

peremptorily turned down.
The President's last message to

Huerta, through Mr. Bryan an«l Mr.
0*8hsughnessy, stated most spocifli alls
and beyond all possibility of mlsundST«
standing that there was not the slight¬
est intent on the part of th»- United
States in any way whatsoever to rec«

ogntze Huerta.
The Navj l'«partment this afu-rnoon

ordered out the battleship Mississippi
from Pensacola. The Mississippi Will
take to Mexico five hundred additional
marines and all the aviating para¬
phernalia, including two hydroplanes
belonging to the navy. This morning
prd'rs were issued for the torpedo
flotilla at Pensacola to proceed to
Tampico. The flotilla consists of slx-
tc-en destroyi rs, the scout cruiser Bir¬

mingham and the tender Dixie.

No Action Before To-day.
a »Cabins! officer told the correspond-

»nt of The Tribune this afternoon that
he did no! ezpei t that any action would
be token until the President returned
from West Virginia to-morrow morn¬

ing. Before taking »decisive acUon, in-
said, the President would lay the case

before Congress
There is a possibility, however, that

untoward events, particularly In Mex¬
ico City, where there are many Ameri¬
cans in danger, will make action DOOM«
sary.
Bear Admiral Fletcher, now aboard

the battleship Florida at Vera ( ruz.

has instructions authorizing him to

send a flying detachment of marines to

Mexico <"ity in the event of Uouble at

thai »rentre. He has nearly a thousand
marii.es ;,. Veta .Crus, ami these will
do the rescue work.

it is becoming more and mot.r-
tain that Home of the ships of the At«
lamb' fleet now off Key \V«>t will be
ordered to proceed to Vera Cruz in¬
stead of to Tampico.
Then- was activity to-day In ti r War

Department, where official* scontInu«td
to make arrangements fur chartering
a «core or more merchantmen for use
as transports. Plsna are ais«« «-««mpi» t>-

for sending more troops to th< border.
it is stated la one quarter that ths
blockade which the President has In
mind, atisl whi'h will be of a "b(-!Ilg-
erent" rather than a "peaceful" char¬
acter, will siso Include a blockade of

I the Mexican border. »Otherwise for-
governments would have ths. right
»jeet They might take the ground

that the Unltod States cuts off their
. with Mexican sea ports, bit si« e«,

nothing of the sort with regar«! to
Ameri« an trade across the border,

Bryan Still Optimistic.
The »Secretary of state optml a beetle

day, Hs was angry over ceil h
reports, bul above his anger ins usual
spirit <«f optimism remained »dominant
He sjsj, ¡¡,r« d thai Um situation was ".-n-
rouragiiig. I it not final." No ,¦:.. ,

.rs Washington Seemed to s!i;<r<> the
tftei Mr, Bryan's « s< liante «,f

grams with the Amsrican Embesaj
la m«-«;, r« city th»- Navj Department

sati ¦ tivlty, ordering
out the Mississippi ar,<i the marinea al

.; ols
Responding to urgent m< ag< frs,m

Washington, Mr Daniels, the C«scretary
of tht *.' returned i" thi capital
f»""' Ulla afti Mi«»«.n. He had

».- hs h to nlgl 'pon
¡ Hi Bi .«-i on the
-i first band all ths

development« of the situation. If- had

a inferences with his aids and talked
With Admiral Dewey, head of th» gen¬

eral board, the organi7.ati««n whi.h de-
nil i upon matters of naval policy.
Huerta has dropped his demand for a

¦tmultaneoua enlute, tk« unheard of

thing which he proposed should be

adopted. But he clung I" his original
Suggestion Of a formal agreement, new«
Of which was given exclusively in The
Tribune yesterday in the following
summary of bla proposal.'
"That the United States formally

agree to return Ike Mexican salute
Thi«, .00, was turned down by the ad¬
ministration. Washington made no

.jecrel "f its intention to respond to
Huerta'« salute, but It would not mak.-
an agreement in the matter. Huerta'«
m hem«- was obvious. He wanted to es¬

tablish, fur use in Mexico, that he had
demanded ««n«i obtained ¦ salute from
th« United Btatea H« would doubtless
call this »recognition."

Recognition Out of Question.

Thi« was precisely the case, and it
caused 'i«" administration, in sending
its last "final message." wfclch wi

»practically tk« fourth of the communi-
auons of the sort, «definitely to state to

Huerta that nothing that was to be
don« would be considered by the United
St «. s M re. ognltlon of any sort.

\ot counting those who may have

«lipped out during the lafct two or three
day.-, there are about a thousand
Americans In Mexico «City, including a

number of women and Children. Most
of tÏH-111. however, arc men. They have
.-. «jehuite m hems of action in tk« »vent
,«f an anti-American outbreak in Mex«

City. Certain zones have been
established, and Americans residing
therein are to proceed arith all dis«
pat« h to certain centres, there t«, mob-
iliz«-, ¡¡nu th'-nu-ehv.s with rifles and
ammunition that bav« been hidden
away and tig ht for their Uvas if neceo«
far y.

In the American Embassy at Mexico
City th'-re aro 200 rifles and two ina-

-pins. Then- ar«- al.-o men in
Mexico 1 "Ity familiar with the operation
of the automatics, wkil« practically all
of the American men who bav« vent¬
ured to linger in the danger zone know*
bow to use the old American army
Krag-Jörgenaen rifles.
The British, French, German and

Japanese »legations also bav« arms and
»ammunition on hand, as well as a

handful of «ailon or marines to assist
in tkeir protection.

Official Information was received here
to-night that the German government
has chartered two merchant ships to
tak« r fugeea al Vers 1 t.

Ship for American Refuge»».
The American «teamei Esperanza,

which ha« h»-, h chartered by th« Navy
I »epartment, will soon be ordi red to
Aera Crus, ther« to embark American
1« 1 .it--. s »from Mexli «» < 'ity.
.From Mexico City to Vers Crus, or

from Vera Cru« to Mexico City, which
may be«¡OlttS the mon- important order
Of thing« before forty-eight hours bav«

¡t la 265 miles by tk« Mexican
Railway, which la th« »best line, i-ut it
require« twelve full hours to gel there
according to the fastest and normal
passenger schedule Th« first half of
the Journey is up the mountains t<« th«

;. w hi h h..,ns at Kspi-r an/a,
which la 7,200 teal above Vera Cruz.
Th«« Une la simply ¦ «uccesslon of
great bridges, tunnel« and hazardous
stiet' h«-s on th« sides of th« mountains.
There «ar« half a hundred points where
a single stii k «.f dynamite might injure
the i.ne »beyond n pair.
A« far a.s (jossiblc th« Americsn ma¬

nn« s have already taken precautions
against tke Une being Interrupted.
Tkeir first «tap will be t<> «eise tkis Im¬
portant line of communication '¦

th« »sea and Mexico City, Tk« other
railway Un« to Mexli 0 I III ¦- is th« In«
teroceanic, ¦ narrow »gauge road, i-'iura
Vera Cru« to th« capital ov«er thi« Un«
it is i".»«"« niii.s. Th« American Intelll«
gene« officer« bav« given this line also
Important consideration and «tudy. and
if 1.ssnry it w ill h«- Utilised.

Aviation Equipment, Too.
Tk« Bei retarj of tk« Navy Issued the

folio** ing «tat«tment at ¦"« o'clo k
"Tk« Mississippi has »been ordered to

embark .">*»<» marine« i«<«\\ at Penaacola
_nd all tke aviation equipment, In ad«
«liiion i" Hie two bydro-aeroplanea
being pia «1 on »board tk« Binning.

Th.- MISSISSIPPI will
II ... ,,t to M< Klco s ben »ready f«.r sea

ii bet aiii.« learer than ever during
tk« early koura of tk« day tkal tk«
situation was on.- «,f paramount aeri-

- A t 1 o Im k Un«, moi rung
cam« «« msasag« from «0*8haughneasy.
i» Indicated clearly that Huerta waa
«till Inclined to quibbla and thai b« was

making a strenuous «ffori i«« «av« b|a
fai
Then «peculation turned to whether

WOUld hold out to th-
«:. t\ m.. Pr« Id« 11 1 the »m« d
1«. the end, 1 «n though II « ost him ..

minai Ion » iplnlo 1

t evenly dl Idi d Böhm be
" ¦. 11 ,« rta, Unding 'hat bluff-
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ing did not work, would yMd at the

final moment.
More enlightened ««pinion held to tha

\i»-w that the dictator, realizing thai
the time for his fall had come, would
»prefer to play the part of martyr. Ru¬
mors of the growing strength ssf the

Zapatista movement In the Btate of

Morales gave basis for thil «belief
Fragmentary reports Indicate th ¡t the

grip of the armed fist of the dictator

upon his own people Ii «weakening.
The trtrain of interior pressure is Be¬

ginning to tell.
For this reason the announcement

that he was about to make a last coup

and take his exit in the turmoil of war

WOUld not have been surprising.
_-e

DESPITE TAFT 2,000
YALE MEN CRY'WAR'

(ontinned frssni psSsgS I

significance of the event was made

clear there were more rovolver and rifle
shi 's. Borne on« blew a bugle call, «end
a bass drum appeared like magic- from
White dormitory.

Two Thousand in Line.

Without d'lay a line was formed, and
m 11 proceeded through the campus ¡t

grew quickly to a thousand strong, The
junior «lass ted the procession over to

the "Sheff." campus, where another
thousand men were recruited, and the
parade headed down to the New- Haven
green and up to Dwtgfat Hall Stop
where the leaders in college life mad«:

speeches on the war.

Birch Harrison, of toe 'varsity
crew; Harold Pumpelly, football star;
Archibald sHaeLsish ami Don Robb,

rman o! 'The Literary Magasins"
end "The sRecord" ttoards, all made

i . . ches.
MacLeish shouted "Give us heii"'

and Robb called upon lus coll«?ge i

ts, issrtii a battery to blow the "Hurt"
i ut of If:i'

Mr. Taft, I»r Hadtey, Ancon Phi
stokes and Professor William Lsjyon
Phelpe made Impromptu spec, h«se to
the students.
Mr. Tail Baked the young men to

jray for peai B until It was certain that
nothing COUld Hop BUCh a great isi-

Uonal ealamit:. wiiiio he laid the
demonstretlons seemed prematuri
he woe advised thai nothing had
curred t<> make the' continuance of

le, be was proud to
ti.it il,- rale men were Inspired with
»patriotic enthusiasm. With much feel¬
ing the ex-Prestdenl stated thai s wur

with Mexico would »be a Ions;, hard pull,
bloody .nul fraught with woe and suf-
fering for countless thousands

Mean» Guerilla Warfare.
"War is a dreadful thing," be

"General Sherman fcaiil war was hell,
and when flisnds and family leave
in a gn .«f onfltet, when your
rades are sacrifice«»-, > on know If ||
fearfuL After war «««ni«« defects in

government, dishonesty, great expenses
in pensions.
"A var In Mexico would b» most dif¬

ficult to carry through, though, of
course, we would carry it through ansl
would conquer. TO-night an expert, a

man who knows the situation as f« W
know It, tells me we woiilsl need from
850,000 i-« BOO.000 troops, and that it
would be a ms.st difficult problem.
"Bui »ff-r war eotttoo a more »difficult

problem When it »somes to tranquil«
Islng s great territory, where botb
sides will g«» int.s the bushes end c*arrj
. .n guerilla warfare, Il Is a gigantic
»problem, i »know, because i have bad
-..eii.ns-e. The problem In Mexico
would no! ho dissimilar to the one in
the Philippin« s. win-re the natives took
t«i the swamp«, the bushes, the moun«
taina and whi r»- it was t,..,, ,...,,. ,,,

dee thousands of splendid fellows
to drive th« m «sut.
"This war we are talking of w«««i!,l

mean the garrisoning of svsry t«swn
and village m Mexico, it would be

bj »comparison to capture the
Ules, bul the trsnqulllslng <«f the lend
would bs a long tight it would mean
training our men to run i fast e the
Mesli ens m in le Ing I in

ope God m . i
.f food night."

i»r nadies sfeke from hm d«i.>rstep,

SI did Mr. Taft, and he said:
"YOU com«* at a serious time. I can

remember th« day« of 'It and that,

too, eras a most serious crisis. I know

nothing of the probability Of war, tut

i h..po that you will «*rv«er regard jrour
»patriotism not alone to be talked about,
something to 1 .. expresed In «-motion,
but as «ometking Wkich means great

suffering to any. Whether war is In¬
evitable i know not."
Anson Pkelp« Bttoke« was retiring

wken the »parad« reai bed his bom« p«
pMlt« th« New Haven green, and he

appeared standing on his balcony in
trousers, «Upper« and a sweater.

"I hope and trust." k« «aid, "that

»President Wilson and bis Cabinet will
Id armed conflict, and i bops they

will do everything that Is best an 1

Pighl for is and nothing that is wrong
to any nation. If we must have war

may it !«<. «peedy and for tke «b«8st In¬
terests of Mexico es well as ourselves.
However, I hop«« there will be no war."

[Professor William Lyon Pkelps eras
called to his doorstep an«i h.*- delivered
S philippic against war.

HUERTA'S ADVISER
JUSTIFIES DEFIANCE

Declares Mexico Could Not Ac«
cept United States Demands

with Honor.

[By «Ci te The Tri
Mexico ''ity. April if..One or President

Huerta'« «hief adviser« «aid to-day rela¬
tive to the TampiCO Incident that, as
tke Charge d'Affairée of the united Bl
i ."i affirmed that th« Dolphin'« launch
Sew ti e fla the Pit Ment
ordi r« d fl «( «|-t« - "-. of 1 'he, of-
fi
"The I lid the ofl

"stated thai he «/a« ordering an Investi«
«-'.«fun hv ompetent authority to ,:

mine what responsibility Colonel Hin
might have ir he had gone I.nd '¦.nd«,

lared I al had «committed
v esa hi pun-

attention of the American «overn-
w.is drawn to th« fact that thi

-i our military laws
by landing without permission In uniform
m a city where military o*-«ratioiu wer«
in progrea« ami during a fight On this

int i '««i"!-., i Hinojoso l id coi i Idered
himself «warranted in arresting them.

«Vmerlcan »government <n«l loi
'his as Mtlsfactory, but Indorsed

the ultimatum if Rear admiral Mayo
and insist"«! «m a salute to the flag,
"Under date of th« 12th Instant thi

Aiih-i lean 'hargé d'Affair, In Mexico
Informed thi t it u;is imi
:* tn the di mand of _dn .«i Ma o,

because International law «n«i not »re¬
quire then in a case of thla nature, in
which the American marines exposed
themaelves to arrest through violating
our military laws, and that It was lm-
possible to carry rourtesy to «ucb s point
without detriment to national dignity ami

IJMCt
"i-iti r th« Minister of Foreign Rela¬

tions had a senes of conference« with the
Chargé d'Affaire« <>f the United Bt
In Mexico, Which led to a proposition on

tl .. part ««i ti«' a ,.-,.¦ an government that
the incidenI mlight be arranged by r**-Bip«
roca] aalutes. «o thai th« Mostean flux
as well as that of the L'niteil Statis <(0 lid
be saluted ni Tampico. »PresMmt Huerta
accepted »thla plan, but on condition that
th«> salutes be simultaneous, to which the
American government made objections
"The «government of Mexico, desiring to

preMrve harmony between the two nn-
.-«tnl <-«.,, \ 11, .-.I that bj ri-'ipi'ii« al

¦alutea th« Incident would be bonorabl]
adjusted, a« epted tie- Amerl an propo¬
sition provided a diplomatie protocal
were signed embodyins this «Arrang«ement
Unfortunately, the American government

.i not accepted the «Ignlng of ,i protocol
nmi wants its proposition accepted uncen-
dltlonrtllv.
"This, «tui illy, has not been accepted

by tk« Mexican government, and «sur
. h.-ir--'*- al Washington whs instructed «l
wir.- 1.1 that

WOOD MAY GO TO BORDER
Report Follows Talk of Garri¬

son with Chief of Staff.
\\ i« bin* ton. \|i ii s. cretai, Qarri

« ion»* talk tu Mi-lit \,\i-, tke
hone ««'ii '.. m «i M ood, lu.-r or

si.iiY .i tke arm) It «ten« rail) b«
ti hen thai O. neral W tmd will ..«. to

iii«- i.1er i" i «txe rommand of the forcea
there .. rotary Oarriaon «aid, Itowever.

Get Your Record Book
This Week
All Back Pictographs in
the Ben Franklin Quiz
Given Free Only Till
Saturday. Read This Plain Exposition
of the Facts Which Should Move You
to Act Promptly.

It's this wav:

Suppose you are entered in a target shoot. There are fifty t,..

Each marksman is allowed six shots at each of the fifty targets. The :o «
tions provide that the one who gains the highest number of bufft-fyesWs

"

.irrespective of the number of shots used.
Now, would you announce to the judge«; before the shoot that i

would content yourself with only one shot at each ttrgetl
You are fully awake to the fact that there is a pu*

Nor would such

THE AWARDS

ALL CASH
tstoword.$1,000

You would not
margin for misses.

You'd take everv one of those six shots if nece«.sj.-«..
a policy be any rejection on your skill.

IT'S THE SAME
WITH THE QUIZ.

Why don't you pursue the same

course In the Ben Franklin Quiz?
The two cases are exact parallels.
The pictographs are the fifty targets.
Your answers are the shots at each
pictograph. Any logical mind can see
that vou can win more easily with six
shots than with one.

Heason it out to your own satis¬
faction: Single answers suffice foi
some pictographs. But In many case"

you have discovered several sayings
which may apply to a pictograph.
Somehow vou can't conscientiously

declare in favor of this answer or
that. Shoot six times, the-r Sub¬
mit everv answer that looks good to
you. With six trials you can rarely
strike the correct solution.

PLAY SAFE.
You may not know which ones

are the correct solutions. You won't
know till jfier you've submitted your
answers. But you do know approxi¬
mately. Therefore submit ill
approximate answers.

2d award
3d award.
4th award.
5 awards, each $100...
10 award», each $50. ..

50 award«, each $25...
100 awards, each $10...
200 award«, each $5. ..

400 award», each $1 . . .

750
500
250
500
500

1.250
1.000
1,000
400

All of thi«;. in bright new silver
dollars. Is now d I In I win.
dow of the Auto-Surplv Coinptn*
at Broadwi
bus Circle.

QUIZ SUPPLIES
ere on unie at

THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.
Mail Ordert .«"> I romptly.

DON'T WORRY ABOUT TIES.
Rather use 200 extra answers a:ui have lohrel thar

to hold down low and miss on one. Your e\tra soluti«> ; count
against yuu except In CISC ol > tie. And, even if you should r articipate
in a tie, you'll win bigger money than if >ou are Stingy with your aiswc-s.

Plav the Quiz this wiy and as irdl are nearer than ever.
Your extra solutions ca ««ver 65 cents, because for that price

vou can buy a Record Book which permits «/oil t-s v ,,«,ers to
each pictograph without ucorapinying them by coupons. Price of the
Record Bonk bv mail is 70 cents.

RULES.
ah r- raona n riding la the

¦a of The N'»»w
"Vsjik Til', une ant their
ss-.) Ilflbla to parti« Ipat« In tl B«
tin Quii Ko artl< ii at:« dm i ¦ « ¦¦

. Trtb me, and no en::
«f an) I It r

Ail fornalltiM i with, and
yu!/ at ¦«

durlns? !
Un Quli es »t» In th»

.solution of :¦ pIctOKl «rlnjf o'l
tllty onse-'u-iw «la\s In T;.o Tribune, ea h
ff tvi h repraMnta a «¦ »>inn- of Benjamin
1'ranklln.
So S'ii'-itloiis nr*> to be sent In until the

concusión of the Quiz.
No more than kx solution« «will be a«"-

cepted :«-r any one plctoKraiih from any one

parti« Ipant.
Tl e paraoi SLhniltlinsi th« highest num-

b*r ^>f Cswreet »olutlona will be inven the
ftr»t awaid, the next
award, and b> ois With th« «ithei- awarJ»
PI mid two or in«,r.- person* «nil
.ama Bumbtr ssf comot fotutl »ni t!ia on-

vmi Dumber of extra suintions
«i-.-ii the

two er mora
ber sif s*orrect solution.-!, an.l use M

r of extra i
.':'¦.'

I) Thus, if two parti« i; an)
¦and In forty corroe I aoluttona, n.
«.I'o'lM DM tie hundred
lion blanka, and they ««-re tied for th« aec-
ond aware, the aecond and third award»

«. ÍS.1 |o«1 tl
i to ¦ the two eo tteinsr

¦h-iulil It «v> ImposaSM« t., apply the fora-
golng ml > In ai .. oi a tie an aw»
t-s raloa with ihat tis .1 tot will

<¦ award will t« p1\«n to one fatr-
lly s. ,.-

The m«':-
I would re«-.-: « .-¦'. pr«s.

«¦.:¦' i to

.!. «n six Mill
and no initial »et» of M>lu;:-«ns will

In* fl< tltloua mm'«
or prn«'tl«ltn any other «1»r»p' t

Will l-e

The following fro-''1-' I
have i to act in the c
of judges.-

Mayor John Pu.roy iv'itfhel.
President of Board of Aldermen

George McAnenv.
Rabbi Joseph Silveiman.
John J. Murphy, C\i:,«Tiis«iior.?r of

Tenement House Department.
Henry H. Curran.

n-i-r Mrvtoo« ol H \.- -.::

tbo Qu
tho i

wlnnera ol

START TO-DAY.
Sol'.

In» Ol

i'nil or ft

r,-itl I
Tlse Trlb mi

(Jivet

I

ts

All aaying

Almanack, whis h

Addraaa all co

i

Order Your Supplies To-day
BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ DEPT.

MAIL ORDER BI-ANK.

Dab .1914
The New York Tribune,

New York City, N. Y.

Enclosed ft |.for ICh Id"'"

id Ott markt <l PtlotOi

Same.

Addrett,

P. R. Almanack.45c

Record Book and All
Back Pictographs. . 70c.

Bick Pictograph»
No.

Sotni money In st.un,- s rosta! or express money OsTtSfT, M

that be had r.ot "entered anybody to the
border y «'t."
(3ener*al Wo««d Is the highest ranking

ofllcer on th" n<-five list of the army. His
detail as Chief of staff txpttot WTednes«
day, and h«* has been assigned to com¬

mand the Department of the Bast it
bas been ki.own, bOWOVOT, that he would
not assums hi« n«w dutiee f««r »jom« time.
and unotllcl.il reports had said h« would
i-*o t,, Maxteo

AMERICANS LEAVING
CAPITAL FOR VERA CRUZ

Consul Canada Gets Instruc¬
tions from Bryan for

Care of Refugees.
llv .,'.'... !.. Th. Tilt i,r.«

Vero Cruz, Mexico, April If» Moth . «>n-

sui Cansds and Hear Admiral Fletcher
art \ 11 reserved as to prospectiva
.i «ntu illttea at Temples
R«ar Admiral «CraddOCh arrived on the

l<ritlsli cruiser B*«««l tO«da) and h«*l«I h

long i .«.i k uiih Boor Adaüral Pletefcei
ib- is awaiting lb« arrival of Mr Uonel
'ardan on th« B«i « Ick te >_H***row
American famille« In Mesloo «City bav«

replied In th« negative to the consul here,
arha .«. ki¦ II reservation« on lb« «teaiaar

.-|.| for llii-m

The number of American« «"he arrived]

hero from Ü
H-eater than UM *

that many will reach
ru»

Mr.
instructions from I Fr>'*!'

ganlin* the ««¦ -' *flvin

foreign refugees There
steamer SValleMe «I
the quartering of ref
»Ssperansa, eharten
Btetea tgovenunent from
The ataameff Mesico, of th*
In i-ort. and it is re«

that sh" Will I«"

torj , ?,.
The:.« is p\ '

hotels for thoee **

aa safer than Ike later!
port, from the capital ... :,

In« short of a warnln«
are aetuall ¦

Steel part of th<
latían t«> »>«">¦

OftMÜM Line' to PhTlipP**^
Montraal. April H

.H . . ,,,,:«-« '¦¦.''¦

b} an announce«..

.lune 11. I

R M
Th.« .'.

th- urna .«. »h« trig
dai it« day«.


